
Relief Is Found
From Stomach, .

Trouble
llopo for the millions of unfortunnto

men mm women who nro victims of
stomach troublo Is Ko.mlwi w wn.
llnm Iloylen, of 10 Spring St., Bristol.
Conn. Mr. Iloylen wns n victim of
stomach troublo In Its worst form. hut
wms completely restored to health by
tnking Tnnlnc. lte snys:

"For fifteen yenrs I lmd nttucfcs of
stomach trouble, nnd had been In bed
for three weeks when I got Tnnlnc,
but three bottles built mo up fifteen
pounds, nnd nuido n well man of mo.
I nm now entlng stealc nnd onions,
nnd feel Just fine In every way."

Undigested foocl ferments In tho
etonmch nnd soon the entire system Is
tilled with poisons. Tnnlac wns de-
signed to TiMcrro the stomach to n
healthy condition nnd build up tins
wiiQie nofiy. unions everywhere havf
acclaimed Its wonderful powor. Get n

bottle today.
Tnnlac is sold by nil good druggists
Advertisement

Out of the Frying Pan.
"Hns your second wife n more even

temper than your first 1"
"More even? No, even more."

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

D ELL-ALM- S
SSi.and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

Artiflclnl silk Is now being mndo
from alcohol. Think of buying tha
precious stuff by the yard I

Potatoes seldom grow Inrger than
marbles In Greenland. Rut how do
they get them here so quickly?

The soviet regime talks too much
about

4
recognizing tho old Russian

debt, and too little about paying It

Harvard's history students nro sing-
ing their lessons another case of
a professor's services going for a mere
song.

.Tnpnn wants an open door In Chlnn,
but thinks It no more than right that
Bhe should stand nt the door nnd take
tickets.

lloir naif
'TfforeAui
oef ITlore
ISAU DEALERS

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 nnd 50c, Talciua 25c.

Papa's Chief Objection.
Fay Do you like winter sports?
May Yes, but father objects to their

staying so late. Laew's Weekly.

A FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take ia absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or liabit (producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo-t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every bot-
tle of Swamp-Hoot- .

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best, On salo at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure

and . mention this paper. Advertisement.

A Riddle, Perhaps.
"Why Is n soldier like a round hole

In rock?"
"Because he's drilled."

Give sorrow words. The grief that
doeB not speak whispers to the o'er
fraught heart and bids it brenk.

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feci Dull
end Heavy, uic Murfiit. It

Mike them Clear, Bright and
Sparkling. Hannlcti. So!J and
Itccommnulcd by All Drugjliti.

Xjie
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DEATH BY GAS IS DENOUNCED

Prof. J. H. Mathews, Former World
War Major, Condemns Method

Used In Nevada.

Novada's chamber of death, tho gns
room which a new inw in tho state

provides is to bo
used for tho ex-

ecution of con-

demned criminals,
is "strongly de-

nounced by Prof.
J. II. Muthcws,
chairman of the
depnrtment of
chemistry, Uni-
versity of Wis-
consin,Mi nnd nn ex--

USMy . Bases. Professor
Mathews served

na u major lu the World war, studying
gns warfare nt the British front nnd
serving in chnrge of the gns nnd flnmo
branch of tho trench warfare section
of the United States army.

"The purpose of gas in wnrfnro Is
to produce as much agony nnd torturo
ns possible, In order thnt the victim
mny be nt lenst incapacitated, If not act-
ually killed," Major Mathews is quoted
as saying to tho American Legion
news service. "And It is inconcclvnblo
that a state should desire to use gnses
which produce such effects. The pur-
pose of capital punishment Is to re-
move the victim quietly and effective-
ly, in order thnt society henceforth
mny be protected nnd to serve as a
warning to other potential evildoers.

"It is to be hoped that civilization
has reached n point where revenge is
no longer n motive. Only snvnges tor-
ture their victims before killing them ;

the use of nny of the war gnses to re-
move criminals would be quite in line
with the practice of savages,"

Professor Mathews said there were
gases which might be used for execu-
tions, if the use of gas at all could
ever be deemed wise. Cnrbon dioxide,
the poisonous constituent of ordlnnry
illuminating gns, he declared would
be the loglcnl one to use. He asserted,
however, that If the administration of
gns for execution of crlmlnnls were
carried out, it should be entirely In
the hands of medically trained men
who understand both Its use nnd nt

dangers.
"The horrors of poorly carried out

electrocutions are sufficiently vivid In
the minds of thinking people to mnke
them abhor any method of execution
which mny not be both humane nnd
effective," he declnred.

CLIMBS FOR LEGION POSTS

George Polly, Lynn, Mass., r,

Gives Exhibitions to Help
Raise Funds.

Some people nre height shy. They
grab hold of a chimney on the roof
of a story-nnd-n-ha- lf dwelling nnd
look over the side only to seek tho
skylight and the lower regions. "IIu- -

nian Files" nre aflllcted with the op
posite complex. They enn't stnnd on
tho ground nnd look nt the chimney
without wnntlng to go right up tho
front of tho building and see If a
chick-a-de- e hns built a nest there.

Such a human fly Is George Polly
of Lynn, Mass.. In the Aus--

"Human Fly" Scaling Building.

tralinn nrmy, who for the last two
yeurs has climbed buildings from
const to coast for the benefit of Le
gion posts. He hus climbed tho Wool-wort- h

building Jn New York, tho
Custom House tower In Boston nnd
the highest buildings in every other
city of size.

His hands and Ids toes are all he
uses in scaling. Needless to say he
has never fallen.

Legion Post of City Firemen.
A post of tho Amerlcnn Legion, com

posed exclusively of city firemen, has
been formed In New Orleans. The
fire fighters plnn to enter n team in
tho Legion athletic meet next

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEM1-"VEBKL- Y TlitBUNE.

PROUD OF THIS LEGION HERO

Mourned as Dead, "Big Jim" Hanbery
Returns and Is Accorded Honors

for Bravery.

They mourned "Big Jim" ns dead!,
and in Pittsburg, Kan., Enid, Okla
and Tulsa, Okla.,
there were m-
emorial servi-
ces. The new-
spapers carried
stories of "Big
Jim's bravery, of
his sacrlllco on
the country's nl-t- ar

oil In the
pnst tense.
'"Jim Isn't

dead," Mrs. "Big
Jim" insisted, nnd
refused to nt- -

tend tho services. "He'll come back to
me. I know it."

"And "Big Jim" did come back. "Big
Jim," otherwise Lieut.' James W. Hnn-berj- 'i

caino bnck, through war's worst
hell, to tho womnn who waited at
home for him. Ho's a newspaper re-
porter now, in Omaha. And tho other
day "Big Jim" wns summoned to Fort
Crook, near Omahn, nna in the pres-
ence of n tlimsnnd or more American
Legion buddies nnd Hnnford Mnc-Nlde- r,

national commnnder of the
Amerlcnn Legion, nnd other notnbles,
tho Distinguished Service cross was
pinned on Ids breast.

A letter from Oen. John J. Pershing,
nnd one from Gov. Henry Allen of
Kansas, were read, praising "Big Jim"
for magnificent heroism. And the story
wns told ngnln of how he fought his
wny bnck, dnngerously wounded, to
life, nnd bnck home nguin to the wife
who held to the fnlth he would return.

Lieutenant Hanbcry's act was clean-In- g

out u German machine gun nest
nt Chateau Thierry. He nnd his men
went forward In bayonet chnrge. All
but 12 of the plntoon were killed or
wounded. "Big Jim" wns wounded in
the hend, nnd his right arm paralyzed,
but ho kept on going, refusing medical
attention, but Insisting that his
wounded men be looked after. Ho led
a brilliant charge, personally captur-
ing two of the German guns.

He sustained wounds In the hend,
right thigh nnd left nrm. He crawled
Into n shell hole nnd wns unconscious
eight hours. When he recovered con-

sciousness he bound up his own
wounds nnd tried to help two other
wounded men. In the same hole but
they wero killed by shells.

Then ho tried to "dig in." But ho
wns seen by n Germnn gunner, nnd
wns hit a few more times. He "played
'possmri," until the firing censed. He
tried to Signal the attention of nnJ
Amerlcnn nyer, but n German air-
man, Instead, saw him, and came
swooping down, opening fire on the
wounded olllcer with amachine gun.
He "plnyed 'possum" again.

And two hours Inter he crawled out
of his hole nnd started, slowly, In
agony, to crawl to the American lines.
Ho couldn't wnlk. He rolled, crawled,
pushed Ills way along Inch by Inch. A
German sniper shot nt him every time
ho rolled over, nnd ndded more
wounds to his totnl. Finally tho
sniper got him with n bullet through
the right thigh, nnd "Big Jim" fninted.

Ho was picked up the next day and
sent to a hospital. He was uncon-
scious fS2 hours, and for a month his
Identity lost. The Wur department
cabled his wife In Pittsburg, nnd
parents, in Enid, thnt ho wns dend.
Then the services were held. .

But two months luter Mrs. Ilnnbery
received n letter from "Big Jim," from
n hospital in France. After being
brought back to the States he was
many months in the hospital. When
ho was able to get out he went to
Omnhn nnd beenme n newspaper re-
porter. When he enlisted, nt the very
start of the war, he was n teacher in
the State Normal school at Pittsburg.
It was with Company L, Fifty-nint- h

infnntry, ho went to France, nnd from
the start ho was called "Big Jim" be-
cause of his height 0 feet 2 Inches
In his bare feet.

LEGION MEN AS POLICEMEN

Portland, Oregon, Post Responds When
the Call Is Made for Traffic

Officers.

Glenn II. TIcer, one time Infantry-
man and director of tho employment
bureau of Port-
land (Ore.) post
of the Amerlcnn
Legion, received
a call from Port-
land's police er

one
morning asking
for to

act as policemen.
The longshore-
men's nnd water
front employees'
lockout wus in
full blast ut the
time nnd the reg-ul-

trnlllc police
were detailed for special duty.

The majority of the veterans donned
their war time uniforms nnd ore
police olllcers' badges on their O. D.'s
where many of the men might havo
worn hero's medals. Fifty-tw- o vet-ern-

were sworn In as "specials."
One of them Is pictured here, He's
L. L. Itobertson. who. with "other nrv.
lee- - men, operated tho "stop and go"
Blgns for tho two months the lockout
lasted,

Will Greet Visitors.
Four state s'enutors and four mem-bor- a

of the House of Renrfisnntntivoa
of tho Louisiana legislature have been
appointed members of a reception com-
mittee to greet distinguished visitors
to the Amerlcnn Legion national con-
vention In Now Orleans, October 10-2-

Curre

DOMESTIC NOTE

"Poor Mrs. Jones I" sighed the sym-
pathetic neighbor. "She must lend
tn nwful life. Sho tells me her hus-nn- d

hasn't a single fault ; ho Is a per-
fect man."

"But that should nfnko her happy 1"

"Not any. Why, what on earth
could sho havo to keep up a conversai
tion with him?"

Up to the Minute.
"So your son BUI is going to law

school?" usked a neighbor of Farmer
Furlelgh.

"Yep," answered tho farmer. "Bui
ho don't pay no attention to his books.
I reckon mebbo he's goln' to bo one
of theso unwritten lawyers I've read
about." '

An Appropriate Title.
Porklns I wonder why they named

this picture theater tho Bcchlvo?
Parkin Havo you ever seen nny of

their pictures?
"Never."
"Well, if voli ever do vou'll know

the renson. nil rlcht because after ench
ono you feel ns though you'd been
Btung I" London Answers.

No Chance Left.
"I think he must bo n hopeless fail

ure."
"nopeless? Has ho tried many

things."
"Everything. Even to tho writing

of moving picture scenarios.".
"And failed at that?"
"Absolutely."
"It docs seem thnt thcro is nothing

Jeft for him."

TT.M.

INVITATION TO THE DANCE
"Shades of Chesterfield! What an

Invitation to tho dance."
"What did the young man oay t

the girl, Colonel?"
" 'Como on, kid, let's Jazz.' "

Misleading Applause.
The orator tho public notes

And to applause Is stirred;
And yet some chap will Ret the votes

wno scarcely said a word.

Ma Butts In.
"Pn, what do they mean by going

from the sublime to tho ridiculous?"
asked Clarence.

"It menns a girl dreams of marrying
Bomo wonderful, prlnco and then goes
nnd ties herself up to a booh like
your father," snapped mu. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Poor Mary.
"Mamma, why do they wax peoplb?"
"They don't ; where did you get that

idea?"
"I heard uncle tell papa that at mid.

night tho party waxed Mary."

Service.
"Not many housckcen- -

crs left," declared the grocer.
"No?"
"No. Somo of our customers exnect

tuj to supply dyed eggs for them."

The Ubiquitous Female. ,
Sho (during argument) You must

not forgot thut Truth Is n womnn.
He Well, so is untruth, for thnt

mntter.
Sho What do you mean.
Ho You've heard of Misrepresent

haven't you?

Striving to Please.
Fastidious Diner I want ronst

chicken.- - Mnke sure It's young nnd
tender. Oh, nnd ceo thnt you bring
mo a leg.

"Wnlter Yes, sir I right or left leg.
sir?

A Silent Yell.
"So you're a graduate of a burglar's

college?"
"Yep." -

"Whnt's your college yell?"
"Sh-h-1- "

That Much Settled.
"If you don't like this one, why don't

on change barbers?"
"This ono hns become reconciled to

the fact that I won't buy any hair re.
Btorer."

Incorrigible.
Teacher (to literary clnss) Now,

give mo somo word liko 'bem&un.' "
First Pupil Bedew.
Second Ditto Uednub.
Third Ditto Bespatter.
Fourth Ditto Begorral

According to Quality.
Flubb Brown paid $25 for ono ol

his photographs.
Dubli Wasn't that rather steep?
Flubb Not at nil 1 It hnunened re

be a snapshot of himself kissing
bathing bounty nt tho bench I

NERVOUS AND

HALF-SIC-K WOMEN

These Letters Recommending Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound Will Interest You

For Your Own Good Please Read Tliem
Yotmgstown, Ohio. "Last fall I

began to feel mean and my back hurt
me and I could hardly do my little bit
of housowork. I was played out
when I would just Bweep ono room
nnd would havo to rest I would havo
to put a cushion behind mo when I
would alt down nnd atnlghtl couldnot
elcon unless I had something under
my back. I hnd awful cramps overy
month nnfl was just nearly all in.
Finally my husband Bald to me ono
day. 'Why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkhnm'o medlcino?' nnd I said, 'I
am willing to tako anything if I could
get well again.' So I took ono bottlo
nnd a second ono and felt bettor and
tho neighbors asked mo what I was
doing and snid, 'Surely itmust bo do-
ing you good all right' I havo just
flniBhod my eighth bottlo and I can-
not express to you how I fool, tho
way I would like to. If you can uso
this letter you nro welcomo to it and
ff any woman does not bcllovo what I
tiavowritten to bo true. Bhe can writo
to me and I will desenbo my condi-
tion to her as I havo to you.'1 Mrs.
Elmer Heaslby. 141 S. Jackson St,
Youngstown, Ohio.

"I wos very nervous and run-
down," writes Mrs. L. E. Wieao of
706 Louisa St, New Orleans, La. "I

Private Toxt-Boo- lc upon
ivil) sent upon

tho Lydia Pinkiiam Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.

Tommy, ago four, wont with sis-
ter, early in tho spring, to pick violets
In tho woods near home. Ono dny,
n few weeks later, ho and mother

some friends on nn nuto-mobl-le

ride. As the car passed along a
rond bordered with locust trees In full
bloom, Tommy snld: "Mother, I see
violets growln' on trees."

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A AND CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES".

Each packngo of "Diamond Dyc" con-
tains directions go nimplo any woman enn
dyo or tint her old, worn, faded things
new. Even if alio Hover dyed before,
she can put a new, rich color into Bhabby
okirta, dresses, wnists, coatR, ntnekings,
swoaterfl, coverings, draperies, hangings,
everything. Buv Diamond Dyes no other
kind then perfect homo dyeing is guar-
anteed. Just your druggist whether

material you wish to dye i wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade or run. Advertisement.

Sport Costume.
"Kin I git in this poker gnmo?" In-

quired Three-Fingere- d Sam.
you'll send East git yersclf

a bathln' suit," answered Cactus Joe,
"mebbo we'll, let you sit in."

"What's tho Ideu of tho bathln'
suit?"

ain't got no pockets ner sleeves
to tempt a muti to hide out aces."

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
remove pimples and blackhends

smear them with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off In llvo minutes with Cuti-cur- n

Sonp and hot yater. Once clenr
keep your skin clour using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to in-

clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

Wouldn't Be Wasted.
During a snowstorm early in spring

Jack with shaggy-haire- d dog,
Turk, camo upon our porch to shovel
off the snow.

Ilenrlng the nolso I opened tho door
to find Turk sitting up begging
something, so I nsked Jnck whnt he
wanted.

"lie wants bread and butter."
I said, "Do you think ho would

it if I got it for him?"
"Well, if don't I will," wns tho

nnswer. Exchange.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

fJARTOT?TA thnf fnmmm nlil rnmniW
for Infants nnd children, and see thnt It

Beurs tho
SIgnntureof
In Uso for Over 80 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

Self.Preaervatlon.
"I'm sorry to seo you nro denf!"

bnwled the sympathetic gentleman In
n hotel lobby.

"I'm denf," replied the gen-
tleman who had un ear trumpet in
hand.

"Then why do you curry that thing
n round?"
f "There's a convention of upllftcrs
going on here. Whenever one of tho
glad-eye- d delegates corners me and
starts to talking- - about the 'cause' I
hoist this horn and ho backs off."
Birmingham Age-Heral-

"O. Happy Dny" sang the laundress
as she hung the snowy wash on tho
line. It was n "hnppy day" because
she used Rod Cross Ball Bluo. Advor-tlsemen-t-

Badly Behaved Garment.
Anita had a new dress which con-

tinued to pull up and show her petti-
coats.

Annoyed by this, child snld,
"Mother, can't you tlx this dress; It
certainly doesn't behave well."

Too Long.
Alice Did Glad.vH ever succeed In

breaking Into tho guy soclul net?
Vorglnla No, Klio couldn't live

down tho fact thut she and Jack huvo
bean married 11 yeurs. Lihj.

would of ton sit down and cry, and was
always blue and had no ambition. I
was this way for over a year and had
allowed myself to got into quite a
serious condition. One day I saw your
advertisement in the daily paper and
began to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound nt once. I hava
improved ever since taking tho third
bottle and find it is tho best medicine
I havo ever taken."

Benefited by First Bottlo
"I was completely run down and

not able to do my housowork. I just
dragged myself around and did not
have energy to got up when once I sat
down. I read advertisements of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound In our paper 'The Indiana Dnily
Times,' and learned all about it 1 re-
ceived results from tho very first bot-
tlo and now I am doing all my own
work, oven washing and ironing, and
I never felt better in my llfo. I tell
all my friends it isdue to you." Mrs.
Elizadeth Reinbold, 403 N. Pine
St, Indianapolis, Indiana.

You should pay hoed to tho experi-
ences of these women. They know
how thoy felt before taking tho Veg-etab- lo

Compound, and afterwards,
too. Their words aro truo.

liydift E. Pinklinm'fl "AilmentsPeculiar to Women" bo you irco request. Writoto K. Medicine.
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Beautiful Tribute to Mother.
A mother wns given to man to rec-cncl- lo

him to tho loss of Immortality,
for It Is in lier lovo that we find eter-
nity. Louis M. Notkin.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothcg
for baby, if you use Ited Cross Ball
Blue. Never strenks or Injures them.
All good grocers sell It Advertise-
ment.

Not to Be Cheated.
Grandfather nnd Botty wcto pity-

ing a visit to tho Btrawberry pntch.
Ho picked somo small, luscious berries
and fed them to tho little girl. For
himself ho found much larger ncs.
Betty watched him for a few mo-
ments, nnd then snld, grnvely: "Grnnd-fntho- r,

I can eat tho large ones, too."

Stop That Backache!
Thodo agonizing twinges, that dull,

throbbing backacho may bo warning of
(serious kidney weakness. Serious if
neglected, for it might easily lead to
Gravel, Dropsy or Bright'a Disease. If
you aro suffering with a bad baok look
for other proof of kidney troublo. If
there are dizzy spells, headaches, a
tired feeling and disordered kidney
action, get after tho cause. Help your
weakened kidneys with Doan's Kid'
ncy PUIS. Dean's havo helped thou-
sands and should help you. Aak your
neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Elizabeth

Manlon, 203 W. 8th
St., North Platto.
Nobr., nays: "I had
a very sovero at-
tack of lcid nercomplaint. I was
lamo and tho pains
ucross my klJnoys
wero severe. I had
to go around all
Btoopcd over and I

i ii fiiini a couldn't stralchton.
Kidney iJTTls cured me nnd I

have never had an attack since."
Gat Dotn't at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S Sl?
FOSTER. MI LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. V,

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty In urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLDEDAL

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known aa the national
remedy of Holland for more than 20O
years. All druggists, In three sizes,
Look for tho nimg Gold Mad! on every bos

nd accept no imitation

Chronic
Constipation
Relieved Without the Use

of Laxatives
Nujol la a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative o
cannot gripe.
When you aro constipated,
not enough of Nature's lu-
bricating U(uld la produced
In tlie bowel to kocp tho
food wasto soft and moving.

Doctors pro--
HCTIDO in u jo I
bocauso it acts
liko this natu-
ral lub rloant
and thus re
places It. Try
it today.

A LUURICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVEre
W. N M OMAHA, NO. 30-19- 22.


